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BUDDING BlIILDINli BOOM
Pooling thc-ir resources & ef 

forts in one mighty drive for 
more houses In Torrance, the 
Chamber .of Commerce, to 

gether wlfli ~the leading realtors, 
lumber companies, electricians, 
j)lumbers, etc., start this w< 
a.campalgn In the Torrance H 
Hid which it Is hoped will re 
sult in Increased activity In 
KHA sing* family homes.

Notoriously scarce are ro'nt- 
als In this city. ,But If several 
'hundred present renters build 
homes It will leave their old 

..places open for industrial work- 
~tfeT ele., who under no condi 
tions- would be able or have the 
desire to build. By thus pro 
viding more homes for indus 
trial workers who now reside 
elsewhere, the population would 
be increased, property values 
would boom, merchants would 
hire more help and Improve' 
their properties as gross sales 
Jumped.

It's all a rather endless cycle, 
but certainly not beyond the 
realm of possibility. With the 
new W% FHA plan now in ef 
fect all that Is necessary Is-to 
convince these several hundred 
people of the advantages of 
owning their homes. Why, think 
of. It! All the. builder has to 
have Is three or lour hundred 
tomatoes and presto! ... he 
has a home built to his own 
plans and just the house he's 
long dreamed of. And what'
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HOSPITAL IN GROUP INSURANCE PL AH
EFFECT OF

RABIES 
QUARANTINE

if! March-15 Set fo 
Start of Service

Tweiity-fleven Southern California hospitals  
Ton-mice Memorial hospital- arc to inaugurate group hospi- 
tullzation March 1C as a result of tin- granting Into Jast 
week of the first permit JHsnetl by the .state insurance 
rommiKBion under a l!)37 legislative amendment. This 

| statute makes it possible for in-» _   ..........

13th Precim

Flood Waters Bring Deal traction to AriaHelm Old Spanish 
Ranch to Be , 
County Park

Showing concern ov 
sharp rise- dnring-THe pasrTwor 
years in the number of rabid 
animals including dogs, cats. 
cows, rabbits, goats, rats, sheep 
and niiileb, Los Angeles county 
health authorities are cooper 
ating with the State Depart- 

Hcalth in the enforce 
ment of 'the lecenlly modified 
rabies quarantine.

School Board 
Must Provide 
Walterla Alley
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more . . . there are few resi 
dents of Torrnnee who couldn't 
find the "few paltry shekels 

-stuck away In the old sock. 
LotH are now selling at 

prices only a fraction of the 
amount paid for them several 
years ago. Building materials 
are lowest in years. Banks are 
ready and . eager to lend the 
dough; labor is available; the 
time Is ripe! 

So, if you have a few hundred 
Hmacks or a lot (your lot doesn't 
even have to be paid for) think
seriously ol building. Contact 
npy nf Ihe concerns advertising
in "today's Herald.

SMOKK
Where there's smoke there's 

usually a. fire and where there's 
u fire aroint), a Bteel plant thon 
there ure. usually men at work. 
liaaa It IM then to watch long 
columns of tlmt »W dirty Mtuff 
pouring out of the skyHcrauing

iliiVH with the knowledge tlmt 
liciow them me men curiiing.
gntut old dollars again.

MILLKK'H MUI.K
Revising the old adage aoout 

"all work and no play makes 
a, .jackuss out tit you," Don 
Miller. Firestone Service Station 

-manager, found hhpself in a

for March and the reward if 
the station is low any week 
during the month. With Don 

i It's "all work & nothing else 
Vor you'll get a jackass sent 
|r to you." Actually & positively. 
j Because the Firestone manage- 
J ment has either rented, stolen 
"' or borrowed a real, live Jackass 
.tthat is sent to the manager of 
lithe Firestone retail store each 

week whose station is lowest 
*  In sales for the entire group of 

Firestone stations. It's the man- 
',: ager's -job to curry, and feed, 

and clean up after the donkey, 
which, I'm given to understand, 
Is as will) a mule as ever stood 
in front of a service station. 

Breaking a precedent of never 
.limning 'pictures In this pillar, 
Shop Talk herewith promises to 
depict in telltale photo an ac 
tual action shot of Don mak 
ing friends with his donkey . . . 
provided, of course, the loving 
little animal is sent to Torrance.

HOST
Canton Areij, prop, of Lu Mode 

Furniture, acted us hoHt yestur-

frurii the high school flopped 
themselves ilown In ea«y vluiiru, 
llNtoned while Tencher Chase 
explained p e r 1 o d furniture, 
( tmtmllnlnic. modern IremlH, etc. 
The e!uMS IN one In Art Appreci 
ation, <>»« «* those "elective" 
cuis»e« whoreln much IH studied, 
little remembered, (iuston, how 
ever, Imd much to show them 
In newest   lines of furniture, 
ranges, etc.. und i» lot uhout Art 
eould have been learned.

LIFE-SAVER
Harvel Gutteiifclder announcjs 

this week a new Goodrich Tire 
with a new tread. It's called 
the LlfeSaver Tread and is Just 
that, with an entirely different 
form composed of wavy lines in 

> the rubber (It's darn hard to de- 
1 scribe) that act:; like a wlnd- 
R shield wiper. When brakes tire 
  applied this new tread actual- 
if ly squeezes out the water and 
£ leaves a dry track for the i-ub- 
I her to grip. It's really some- 
I thing but you'll have to drop 
1 In and let Hurvel show It to
I you.

A lequest by the Los Angeles 
board ol education that the city 
order the alley west of Ware 
street off 213rd in Walterla va 
cated to permit erection of 
several new Walterla school 
bungalows was countered by 
the city council Tuesday night 
with a request that the school 
authorities provide ah ' exit to 
ward Park or Madison streets. 
City Engineer Frank R. Leon 
ard said that about 30 property
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should not be cut off from this f ">

merits were made. He was In 
structed to 'advise tne school 
board of this condition , and 

.suggest another alley entrance 
thru school property before 

the o|>ening is closed.

Fed. Income Tax 
Deadline Nears

*Nat Rogan, Collector of In-

Californlii, today announced 
that his offices at 939 South 
Broadway, Los Angeles, .and 22 
branches In thl.s district will 
remain open beyond their usual 
hours next Saturday, March 12, 
and Tuesday. March 15 to ac-

of tiling their oderal income 
tax returns for 1937. 

Saturday's closing hour will 
be -1 p'. m.; and Tuesday's w 11 
be 1^30 p. m. March 18 is the 
deadline for filing federal in 
come tak returns and Rogan 
stated that_ all forms should be 
received in his offices by clos 
ing time. There is. a branch 
office in, the Federal Building 
at Long Beach.

STATE PICNICS
. F O 1) It WKSTKKN states, 
New Mexico, A -l/.ona, Nevada 
and Utah, will hold their annual 
picnic all day Saturday, March 
12, in Sycamore Grove pa 'k, 
Los Angeles. Each state will 
have a separate section and will 
open up county registers where 
friends may meet. Programs 
will follow the picnic dinner 
hour. 

CODY, VVYO. . . . The picnic 
for former residents of this 
community was postponed to 
Sunday, fcUTrch 13, at Blxby

   -    -  - -
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Few Shoes are too 
old to be beyond Re 
pairing. .... Have 
them repaired by an 
expert who knows 
how!
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r~~ofgamiation~, 
Associated Hos- 

T-Southern" CHIP 
fornia, has been lornied among 
leading institutions to providi 
this group hospitalization in 
surance plan, according to- Or, 
L. II. Rogers, executive director 
of the group, which has opened 
offices in the Los Angeli 
Chamber of Commerce buildin

The group is headed by Ritz 
E. Heerman, superintendent of 
the L. A. California hospital. 
Other officers are Dr. William 
H. Klger,- vice-president; Leon 
ard K. Brown, secretary; Dr. 
Edw. M. Pallette, treasurer, and 
Rt. Rev. Mgr. T. J. O'Dwyer, 

Glen E. Myers, Dr. I'hilllp 
Edson, Dr. J. M. Burlew, 

Roland Maxwell, Anna K. Vog- 
and Alice G.'Henniger, R.N., 
directors.

Budgeting Planned
Hospitals in the group are

Alhambra, California, Cedars, of
Lebanon. Centinela, Colli 

rd Huntington 
r Memorial, Go 
Jared Sidney 

irial, La:

and
Memorial, 

Samari- 
Torrunce 
as, Loma

expected (o s 
fur (he- April 1 
lection, county of 
,\eek intornied ('lly 

Bartlett Unit (hey 
-TorruutiL a I3tl

Carved Out for 
City-Election^
_AVMIrth 

fled voter
!!  « high

municipal 
llelals this 
Clerk A. I 
have give 
iFreelnet.  

This voting sector alters 
the boundaries of Precincts 
0 and :< and includes all the

Torr:tm-e boulevard, Arlington 
and C'ota avenues und extend 
ing over to Amapola street 
iM'tween Miiricopa and Doinin- 
gmex streets, i

l^eonil l.lnooln, WJ7 Arling 
ton, will be inspector at the 
new precinct. Other election

been set for

officials to 
there nil! li 
1021 l-orlolu

nerve next month
Kmnia M. livans,

, judge, und Bertha
Hit Portolu, clerk.

Would Unify 
Storm Drains

rlan-Olnlsted 
lywoodi, Hi 
ity, San Pedro

a lJA.ngeles county are beinj
~cy Supervisor Herbi

flood

Truch Gardens 
Hard Hit By 
Flood Waters

Numerous crops suffered last 
week's unprecedented rainfall, 
according to Harold ,J. Ryan, 
county agricultural commission. 

Strawberries were seriously 
hurt' due to flooding of patches. 
About 40 per cent of the 1000- 
acre celery crop around Venice 
was under water. Pink and 
blank rot is resulting from this 
condition.       '•      -

jGirl Scouts EIec£ 
i New Officers H£re

Virginia Smith succeeded- Lor- 
ain Hi'11 as president of the 
local Girl Scout troop this week. 
Other-new officers are: Mada- 
lyn Pinkham, vice-president; 
Lois Jane,- secretary; LoNora 
Schroeder, reporter, Mina Hor-

Santata Barbara' C'ottag 
Santa Monica, Scripps Mem- 
1, Seaside Hospital. -St. 
n's. St. Joseph's, St. Luke's 

White Memorial.
Group > budgeting plans. .for.; 

pltalization have been do 
ped in fifty communities in 
-United States having a i" 

1 memheiship of over one I J 
ion- subscribers, according | ""Wl ' v i 
President Heerman of. the county

w California group. All these 
i have been carefully stud- 
and the enabling legislti-

obtai their nppr 
for centering all 
construction and 
ie central agency, 
county flood con-

id yield of spring

storn
upkeep in 
such as tin 
trol district

Legg said his'proposal is not 
-entirely-new.-pointing out- that 
17 drainage- districts werc--tnken 
ov<-:- last year by the flood con- 
tirii district. Scores of others, 

all parts _of tho 
independent 
jpe and re-

itill remain 
and with limited

for California d 
utmost public .pr
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i r d of Public Health, and 
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iervice
mode

niit.s e.

to per- 
,ns, the

nrollment of em- 
oups of five or more 
ranging from 3 cents 

a day for Individuals to 7 cents 
for an entire family, re- 

is of size, 
physical examination is

 ed. and servlc vill in-
e all items usually furnish- 
in a hospital with the ex- 
ion of fees of the medical 
tltioner. The subscriber will 
  free selection of physician 
hospital, but he must pay 
the physician. The plan

cause local storm drain-systems 
are unable to carry off flood 
waters in heavy- ra'fnsr^ Legtr1

east Long 
Inglewood,

Beach, Culver 
Venice, many

City,

parts of
Angeles city a 

ounty."

Lomita Kiwanians 
Plan Dance March 19

bbagc 
was just c( 
suffer. Cro 
stage wen 

ipring

- aulit'lower, which 
ng -on nicely, will 
in the sprouting 
njurcd, including 
potatoes. Spinach

was particularly hurt
Tomatoes, bean's and peas in 

the Palos Verdos hills were 
damaged by washing away of 
the 'lljiht soil. About -2,000 acres 
in this area was planted to 'to 
matoes, and tli.-jr- were about 
l,100-aeres-in-s,lring beans.

Four Patients 
Enter Hospital

Water Main Contract 
Gets New Clause

A clause in the contract be 
tween the city and the Chanslor- 
Canfield Midway Oil company 
regarding the use of C.C.M.O. 
installed and operated water 
mains 'was inserted by city 
council action Tuesday night. 
This provision, which wnsi ln-

uinniauon ul pUR'niise oT~ 
Tapia Ranch property in 
Mulilni mountains, for use 

iblic -par-k-for  residents 
western end of tho 

by actidll of thV-fioarTr" 
this week, 

proposes to pay 
tin; 132 acres, or 

of S300 an acre. The 
a practically in the 

 f the Ma4ibu mountain  
area, and is .located on Las 
Virgenes foad, which intersects 
Ventunt boulevard at Brent's 
junction. Malibu creek flows 
through the property, and there 
an- some. .2QOO.-oak. trees. an  
the site. Heirs to the nld ranch- 
property are named in the. 
notice of intention to purchase 
as Reginaldo. Benito. Felipe, 
Ralmundo. and Magin Tapia 
and Miguel- and Gracie Tapia 
de Alvarez. ,

Mrs. Carter Home 
From Trip" East

i Mrs.' Ruby Carter, wife of 
! Steve Carter. Columbia Steel 
! worker, has- returned home from 
| Belle Vernon. Pa., where she  
;. was called three weeks ago on 
j account of the death of her 
j mother, Mrs. Reuben Smith, 
i The latter resided in Los An- 
I geles and Torrance for nearly 
J.'IO years. She was about 73 
: years of age and had been con- 
! fined to her bed for the past 

Inister who

nd el 
ntltutlon

Mr Smith Tialf a

for its adpption next

First "Native Son" Named
BERKELEY, Cab (U.P.l   The collecting 

"Lodi man" or the skeleton of 
a prehistoric man believed to
have existed 15,000 years ago ___________ 
and has been rethristened "Cal- j 
ifcu-nia's First Native Son." ! Classified Service, Phone 444

M. O. may terminate the con 
tract at any time and turn the 
water mains over-to the city. 
At the present time the city is 

percent of the 
from the lines

and in 15 years or less will 
become owner of the" system.

! Ohio to conduct the funeral.

I HOLD SKATING PARTY
Thirty members of the Junior 

I lodge, A.O.U.W.. enjoyed a skat- 
; ing party at Long Beach last 
| Saturday afternoon, accompanied 
! by Mrs 'Margaret MasV'y, sii- 
i pervisor; Wallace GJlbert,_dls^_
trlct manager of the lodge, and
several parents.

Among the 
wived this ,\

niiw patients re- 
eek at Torranco

-Memorial hospital 

The Lomita Kiwanis club* is! 
sponsoring a dance to be held I 
Saturday night. March 19, at! 
the San Pedro Elks club. The I 
affair is being planned"t»r<ralse j 
 money to si\nd delegates fr 
the club to the Internatlo 
convention in San Francisco m 
June.

nue, who entered Monday for: 
surgery; Mrs. Mae Murray, 703 i 
Columbia Court, who was re-1 
ceived last Wednesday for i 
suigcry; Mrsr ~Ruth~ Tarrant, ; 
Redondo Beach, Tuesday for I 
surgery, and Robert Tobin, Re-1 
dondo, Monday ,for medical I 
.care. '" - - i

covers all illnesses or accidents 
except those covered by com 
pensation laws or diseases 
which arc quarantinable or sub 
ject to isolation by the board 
or health.

Lenora H. Kalstun, having 
best at references, rcsppet- 
fully culls your attention to 
her Day Nursery, 1333 Kl 
Prudo, where children u re 
el red for in -safety and re 
finement.* Ihlilj except Sut. 
Sat. nights till 12 und over 
wee|<-ends.

BUY A Mission Water Heater—NOW1——
NO DOWN PAYMENT
IF BOUGHT THIS MONTH

(THRU HOME MODERNIZATION LOANS)

  Why deny yourself and your family the 
comforts of an automatic gas water heater 
when the MISSION, famous for long life 
and economical operation, is available this 
month WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT and 
monthly payments as low as $3? The square 
model shown is Mission's latest. It adds 
beauty and style to Mission's other many 
attractive features.

Your Guarantee of Quality 

. . . The Blue Star Seal!

David Jacobs "YOUR PLUMBER'
1908 222tl Street 

PHONE 88

TO THE PEOPLE of 
TORRANCE and VICINITY:

==LJFhroiugh the hospitality of your merchants and 
citizens we have chosen Torrance as our future 
home, and we will attempt to make ourselves ben 
eficial to you and your community.

We have installed the most modern, most fully 
equipped Automotive Electrical Department in 
Torrance and are well qualified to assist you in 
Generator and Starter Repairing, Carbureation, 
Motor Tuning and Brake Adjustment and Service.

We extend you a cordial invitation to call on us 
at any time when we can be of service to you.

We also extent a personal invitation to drive in 
and inspect our shop and equipment, which you 
will find fully capable of rendering you the best 
possible Service in our particular lines. Our new, 
modern machines enable us to analyze your motor 
completely for Gas Mileage, Power, Performance 
or any other Electrical troubles.

Shop hours are from 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. week days and Sundays from 
8 A.M. to 12 noon.

''We welcome and are appreciative of the friendly spirit already shown us 
and hope to prove worthy of that welcome.

Yours for Service,

GENE and ED 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

1320 Cabrillo Avenue  " Phone 239


